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ABSTRACT 
A cell-free soluble factor(s) was specifically generated in primary leukocyte cultures during 
interaction of lymphocytes from a dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCBl-sensitized subject with 
DNCB-erythrocyte complexes (DI'\CB antigen). The factor(sl was capable of inducing 
blastogenesis and DNA synthesis in secondary autologous DNCB-sensitive leukocyte 
cultures and in leukocyte cultures of allogeneic subjects who had not been sensitized to 
DNCB. Under the culture conditions employed to generate the factor(s), maximal DNA 
synthesis was induced in secondary "insensitive" cultures by supernates collected after I 3 
days of primary culture. Higher concentrations of primary stimulated culture supernates 
induced greater degrees of D:-.IA synthesis in secondary "insensitive" leukocyte cultures with 
instances of greater than 100-fold stimulation. 
The discovery of lymphokine activity in experimentally induced allergic contact dermatitis 
offers a new and advantageous approach for investigating the biologic signiticance of these 
substances and may assist in better understanding cell-mediated immunity and the 
relationship of allergic contact dermatitis tu other forms of delayed type hypersensitivity. 
Topically applied dinitrochlorobenzene !DNCBl 
induces cell-mediated allergic contact dermatitis 
in both humans and guinea pigs [1]. While at-
tempts to induce lymphocyte transformation with 
free DNCB have been generally unsuccessful. 
Geczy and Baumgarten ]2], using dinilro-
nuorobenzene, were able t.o induce specific trans-
formation in lymphocyte cultures from guinea p1gs 
sensitized by the injection of D:-.ICB. We have 
recenlly described a method of studying DNCB-
induced allergic contact dermatitis in humans by 
the lymphocyte transformation technique [3-6]. 
These studies have shown that DNCB coupled to 
either autologous or allogeneic leukocytes or eryth-
rocytes forms a nontoxic, storable. particulate 
complex that beha,•es as an antigen (D:-.ICB- anti -
gen). DNCB-antigens induce lymphocyte transfor-
mation and DI'\A svnthesis when added to leuko-
cyte cultures of st~bjerts topically sensitized to 
DNCB, but not in leukocyte cultures of nonsensi-
tized subjects. 
The term ''lymphokines'' has been applied lu 
such pharmacologic products of antigen-lym-
phocyte interaction as have been described in 
cultures stimulated with the soluble microbial 
antigen PPD. the phytomitogen concana,·alin A, 
and in mixed leukocyte cultures 17 9]. Adaptation 
of the DNCB system to the investigation of lym-
phokine function in man would oiTer several ad-
vantages in characterizing the in vitro properties 
and in vivo roles of lymphokine. Dl'\CB is a 
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primary immw1ogen and, in contrast to a mi-
crobial antigen such as PPD, natural exposure has 
not been described . Studies in both man and 
guinea pigs have shown that the degree of sensiti-
zation to D£'1:CB can be controlled and a state of 
tolerance induced (10-12]. DNCB-anligen, by vir-
tue of its particulate nature, offers an additional in 
vitro advantage for lymphokine investigations 
since it t·an he removed from the primary super-
nate by filtration. 
In this study we present evidence that a soluble 
factor(s) is specifically liberated by DNCB anti-
gen in leukocyte cultures containing lymphocytes 
from a DNCB-sensitized subject. The factor(sl is 
capable of inducinl:( blastogenesis and DNA syn-
thesis in secondary autologous DNCB-sensitive 
leukocyte cultures and in leukocyte cultures of 
allogeneic subjects who have not been sensitized to 
DNCB. 
MATEill \LS A:-:ll l\IETHOO~ 
Sub;Pct~ 
SPn.~1tized patient. One sensitized [l:l] subject who 
received repeated challenge with DNCB as part of an 
immunotherapy protocol for basal cell carcinomas 
showed a hi~h and per!li~tently elevated in vitro response 
to DKCB-anti~en 16] and was highly sens1tive to DNCB 
patch tests in "ivo (141. This subject will> therefore 
selected as the source of sensitive leukocytes for the 
current study and has been referred to as " patient 4" in a 
previous study {14). 
lnsen.~itil•e subjects. Healthy blood donors with no 
history of exposure to 1):\CB were the source of "insensi-
tive" leukocytes . 
Preparation a/ DNCB Ant1pen 
DNCH- anrigen was prepared by previously described 
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methods [6]. Briefly, erythrocytes were incubated in 
undiluted dimethyl sulfoxide contai:ning 1 gm% DNCB at 
38" C for 1 hr and the lyophilized complex was added at 
5-50 llg per ml of culture. 
Preparation of Primary and Secondary Leukocyte 
Cultures 
Mononuclear-rich leukocyte cultures were prepared 
after a 5-rnin centrifugation of heparinized whole blood 
by previously described techniques jl5]. In some in-
stances, as footnoted. leukocy tes were stored frozen at 
- 70" C by a modification of methods described by Chess 
et al [16, 6]. 
When leukocytes were stored frozen. leukocyt.e cul-
tures were prepared by suspending the cell pellets (afler 
thawing and centrifugation) in ·'cell-free culture fluid .. 
consisting of 20% heparinized plasma in RPMI -1640 
made cell -free by successive passage through two Mil-
lipore fi.lters (pore size, 0.45 microns). 
Preparation of Supemates from Primary Culture 
Primary cultures for the production of lymphukine(s) 
were prepared by culturing leukocytes alone {un-
stimulated control cultures) or in the presence of 
DNCB- antigen (DNCB-antigen-~timulated cultures). 
These cells were cultured in 5 ml volumes at 38" C with 
room air as the gas phase in 2-oz prescription tlasks. 
Supemates from these cultures were harvested by centrif-
ugation after variable periods of time (2-168 hr) and were 
ftltered through 0.45-~t Mil!ipore filters; 0.5 ml aliquots of 
the primary cultures were removed at the time of 
supernate harvest, placed in 12 x 35 mm screw-capped 
vials (A. H. Thomas). and assayed for D0:A synthesis. 
Addition of Supernates to Secondory Cultures 
Cell-free culture fluid. or the supernates of st imulated 
and unstimulated p rimary cultures were added at vary-
ing concentrations to secondary leukocyte cultures pre-
pared from "'DNCB-insensitive subjects. ·• The concen-
tration of leukocytes was maintained constant within 
each experiment. Secondary cultures were cultured in 0.5 
ml volumes at 38° C with room air as the gas phase in 12 
x 35 mm screw-capped via ls [15]. 
Eualuation of Cultures 
Cultures were evaluated for blastogenesis by measur-
ing tritiated-thy midine (8 HTdR) incorporation during 
DNA synthesis [17, l8l. Morphc>logic conlirmation of 
blastogenesis was obtained by light microscopy of Gi-
emsa-stained smears of replicate cultures. 
RESULTS 
A typical experiment is detai led in Table I. 
Primary cultures fTom the ONCE-sensitized sub-
ject were prepared with and without DNCB- anti-
gen. After 66 hr. supernates were collected and 
stored at 4 o C. One week later the stimulated and 
unstimulated supemates were added to secondary 
leukocyte cultures prepared from a nonsensitized 
subject. The st imulated supernate induced over 
~2.000 cpm whereas secondary cultures containing 
DNCB-antigen or unstimulated supernate showed 
less than 500 cpm. 
In other experiments of this type, primary super-
nates collected as early as 24 hr after DNCB-anti-
gen stimulation induced DNA synthesis in second-
TABLE I 
Blasto11enic response in secondary "'insensitive'" 
leukocyte cultures to supernates collected from primal) 
cultures 
Con rents ol C"ulrure 
Primary cultures 
Unstimulated sensitive leukocytes 
Sensitive leukocytes _... 
DNCB- antigen• 
Secondary cultures 
Insensitive leukocytes alone 
lnsensit ive leukocytes t-
DNCB-antigen' 
lnsensitive leukocytes + un-
stimulated primary supernate'' 
lnsens ilive leukocytes r stimu-
lated primary supernate 
DNA ~ynthesis 
incpm ' 
186 ± 24 
.LO, 773 l L,387 
265 ± 32 
364 ± 89 
180 ± 22 
32.607 ± 6 ,622 
• Unstimula ted and stimulated supernatants [rom pri-
mary cultures were collected on the third day (66 hrl, at 
which time aliquots were assayed for DNA synthesis. 
Secondary '"insensitive .. leukocyte cultures were assayed 
after 4 days. 
• Concentration of leukocytes in the primary cultures 
was 2.5 x 10• ceUs/ ml and the concentration of 
DNCB- antigen was 25 ~tg/ml. 
' Leukocytes from this nonsensitized donor were speci1-
ically insensitive to DNCB-antigen since repl icate cul-
tures in this experiment showed 22,:175 .t 3, 7.''J5 in 
response to tetanus toxoid. Concentration of leukocytes 
was constant at 1.0 x 10• cells/ml and concentration of 
DNCB-antigen was 25 llg/ml. 
• Secondary cultures contained 75 percent stimulated 
and unstimulated supernate by volume. 
ary '' insensitive" leukocyte cultures (Fig. L). Su-
pernates from unstimulated primary cultures failed 
to stimulate secondary cultures (Fig. la, b). 
Supernates from primary cultures collected 2 hr 
aftE:r DNCB-a..1tigen stimulation failed to i11duce 
significant. DNA synthesis in secondary insensitive 
cu ltures itt LWO experiments (Fig. la. b). Very 
little stimulation was present after 18 hr in one 
experiment (Fig. 1a). Under the conditions em-
ployed in primary cultures in these experiments, 
maximal DNA synthesis was induced in secondary 
"insensitive" leukocyte cultures by supernates col-
lected between 1 and 3 days following the begin-
ning of primary culture and synthesis appeared to 
decrease thereafter (Fig. 1a, c, d). 
Increases in DNA synthesis in secondary "insen-
sitive" cultures were detected with addition of as 
little as 10% stimulated primary culture super-
nates (Fig. 2a, b). With higher concentrations 
of primary stimulated culture supernates, greater 
degrees of DNA synthesis were observed in second-
ary '"insensitive'" leukocyte cultures with instances 
of greater than 100-fold stimulation (Table I; 
Fig. 2a). Even greater activity than we have 
demonstrated might be achieved by maneuvers 
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Ftc. 1: DNA ~vntbesib in secondarv cultures with 
supernates collected from primary cultures at varving 
times. Mean 'HTdR incorporm ion ol duplicate or tripli-
cate cultures in cpm (:;; S.E.l is shown alter -1-5 day~ of 
secondary culture. Insensitive leukocytes were cultured 
with supernates from primary D:-.:CB-antigen-
stimulated !solid lines! or unstimulated (broken lines! 
cultures collected after 2-167 hr. Insensitive leukocytes 
and primary supernate concentrations were constant in 
each experiment (range 0.11 l 101 cells/ml and 10~ (A 
& B I or 80"1- [C & Dj). Aliquot~ of the !\limulated primary 
cultures after 4 7 days showed 5- to 70-fold increases in 
'HTdR incorporation when compared with unstimulated 
control primary cultures. 
such as concentrating the primal) stimulated 
supernates as has been done with concanavalin 
A-induced lymphokines [91. 
In addition to inducing D.KA synthesis in sec-
ondal)• leukocyte cultures prepared from nonsensi-
tized subjects, supernates from stimulated pri-
marv cultures induced DNA synthesis in autolo-
gou; secondary cultures. The particulate nature of 
DNCB- antigen has allowed it to be removed from 
leukocyte culture supernates by filtration (0.45 Jl. 
Millipore) as evidenced by the 2-hr results shown 
in experiment 1, Table fL While the amount of 
lymphokine production or the conditions responsi-
ble for DNA synthesis in secondary leukocyte 
cultures varied from experiment to experiment, the 
degree of DNA synthesis induced in autologous 
secondary leukocyte cultures was roughly compa-
rable to the degree observed in allogeneic second-
ary "insensitive" leukocyte cultures in three differ-
ent experiments !Table ll}. 
DISC'l"SSJO:\ 
Considering the number of soluble supernate 
factors which have been described as inducing 
DNA synthesis in a second leukocyte population 
under different operationally defined conditions 
[7- 9, 19-24], it seem's possible that a variety or 
cascade of biologically active substances may exist 
in the leukocyte culture system. Dumonde et al [71 
suggested the term "lymphokine" to describe a 
group of biologic activities mediated by cell-free 
soluble factors generated during interaction of 
sensitized lymphocytes with specific antigen. 
These activities are expressed without reference to 
immunologic specificity. Our results suggest that 
lymphokine(s) was generated during interaction of 
sensitized lymphocytes with DNCB antigen. Ac-
tivity was expressed in both autologous-sensitive 
and allogeneic-insensitive secondary leukocyte cul-
tures and did not require any added antigen. 
Alternatively, it can be argued that the blastogenic 
response observed in secondary autologous leuko-
cyte cultures was not the result of a DNCB- anti-
gen-generated lymphokine, but rather an auto-
stimulating factm(s) [20] or a filterable, antigeni-
cally acti,·e. breakdown product ofDNCB- antigen 
which formed later than 2 hr. Furthermore, as in 
other systems, the DNA synthesis observed in 
secondary allogeneic leukocyte cultures from sub-
jects not sensitized to DNCB might result from 
histocompatibility factors released into the super-
nate in stimulated, but not tn unstimulated, pri-
mary cultures. The factor(s) or conditions gen-
erated in DNCB- antigen-stimulated leukocyte 
cultures are "lymphokinetic" in that lhey have 
a blastogenic effect on secondary cultures con-
t.aining lymphocytes. Lymphokines are cur-
rently poorly understood in terms of their ori-
gin, mechanism of action in vitro. and possible 
roles in cell-mediated immunity in vivo. While 
lymphokines may be produced by lymphocytes or a 
subpopulation of lymphocytes. it is known that a 
small population of glass-adherent mononuclear 
cells, most probably derived from the monocytes 
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Ftc. 2: 0:'\A synthesis in secondary cultures contain-
ing varying concentration of supernate~ fro'll primary 
cultures. Mean 'HTdR incorporation of duplica!e or 
triplicate cultures expre,;5ed in cpm ( · S .E.l after 4 or 5 
day,; of secondary culture. ln~ensiuve leukocytes were 
cultured at I >< 10• celh;/ ml 111 the presence of 0-90~ 
!\upernate from primary DNCB antigen-stimulated 
(!\olid lines) or unstimulated !broken lines) cultures. 
Supemates were t•ollectl'd from primary 0:-.ICB antigen-
stimulated and control un,timulated cultures after I 
(B, Cl, :~(A), or -1 CD) days of culture. Duplicate aliquots 
of D~CB-antigen ·stimulated primary cultures after a-7 
day,. showed 5- to 50-fold increases in 'H1'dR incorpora-
tion when compared with unstimulated control primary 
cultures IA.B ,C, DJ. 
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TABLE II 
Lymphokme actwll,v in autologous sensitiue and allogenetc insPn.~itive leukocyte culture~ 
F.~p . 1 
DNA S~·nthe·•~ m cpm 
Exp . :! Exp.:l 
Collect ton t tmc ol primary supernute>" 2 hr ~~~ hr :.!!:! hr g:, hr 
Contents of secondary culture~ 
Autologous sensitive leukocytes• 105 ±53 .J02"' LOG l ,.J:l9"' 2:36 2,065 "' 497 
unstimulated primary supernat e 
Autolo!('ous sensitive leukocytes - 91 ± 57d 25,013 :t: 6.295 3,91:l ± a1-1 3,825 t 325 
stimulated primary supernate 
"Lymphokine Activity" (stimu- - 14 24.611 2.414 1.760 
lated-unstimulatedl 
Allogeneic insensitive leukocytes + 449 ± 117 6:38 i 128 52:~ "' 16:3 a,959 "' 1.112 
unstimulated primary supernate 
Allogeneic insensitive leukocytes I ()08 ± 166 17,828 l 9.4119 8.465 "' 1.01·1 6,;l69 ± 2,864 
stimulated pri mary supernate 
"Lymphokine Activity" (~timu- 159 17,185 7.992 2 . .J10 
lated- unstimulated) 
• Mean •HTdR incorporation ol duplicate or t ri plicate cultures expressed in cpm (±S.E.) is shown a lter 4-5 days in 
secondary cu ltu res containing 0.5 x 101 ( Exps. I and 2) or 1.0 ' 101 cells/ml ( Exp. :l). autologou~ sensitive or allogeneic 
insensitive leukocytes. and ~0'* supernate from prt mary cultures. 
• Duplicate aliquots ol' DNCB-antigen-stimulated cultures after 4-6 days showed :30· to 130-fold increases in •HTdR 
incorporation when compared with unstimulated control primary cul tu res. 
' Frozen-stored autologous sensit ive leukocytes were utilized in primary cultures for Ex!). :3 a nd lor secondary 
cultures in Exps. 2 and 3. 
d Addition of DNCH-antigen to rephcate cultures contain ing this 2-hr supernate resulted in a:l.502 .. i,l24 cpm. 
[15[. is nec.:essary fur tht' humru1 peripheral blood 
lymphocytes to undergo blastogenesis in response 
to specific antigens [25- 28) or allogeneic cells [25, 
26, 29- 33], and for the early maximum blastogenic 
response lo the mitogens pokeweed [341 and PHA 
[35]. Soluble factors or conditions produced by 
glass-adherent mononuclear cells which enable 
"puri fi ed" lymphocytes to undergo blastogenesis 
136. ~37 1 might be related to lymphokine(s) which is 
generated in leukocyt e cultures containing mono-
cytes, sensitized lymphocytes. and specific ant i-
gen. 
The combined in vitro- in vivo D CB system 
offers some unique features for an approach to the 
study of lymphokines or other antigen-induced 
mediators and their possible roles in cellular im -
munity in vivo. In vivo sensit ivity to DNCB can be 
controlled and lymphokine production can be in -
vestigated during both a primary and anamnestic 
immune response or e' ·en in tolerant subjects. 
With the advent of freez~ storing of leukocytes for 
the blastogenic response, the effect of lymphokines 
or other mediators can be studied simultaneously 
on leukocyte samples collected from the same 
subject before and after specific sensitization. 
Combined studies on thE> product s released in cul-
tures stimulated by Dr-.CB- antigen. soluble mi-
crobial antigens, and allogeneic leukocytes may 
assist in bet ter understanding cell -mediated im-
munity and tbe relationships among cell -mediated 
allergic contact dermatitis, tuberculin type hyper-
sensitivity, and allograft rejection. 
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